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PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub-T- i:

Auction the personal property of
the late George II. Meisinger. listed
below, on the plate one block north
of the Murray Garage on

Saturday, Mar. 21
Beginning at 1:00 O'Clock

Two Head Horses
One bay gelding, smooth mouth,

weight 1400; one bay mare, smooth
mouth, weight 1200.

Machinery, Etc.
One P O walking plow, 14-inc- h;

one walking lister; one corn drill;
one John Deere riding lister; one
New Departure cultivator; one two-secti- on

harrow (new); one ch

garden plow; one scraper; one set of
l1, 2 -- inch harness (new); one truck
wagon; eight sheet3 of tin, 12 feet
long; twelve sheets of tin. 6 feet
long; twenty-fiv- e oak and hedge
posts; six 6x6 stringers or sills, 10
feet long; some native lumber, con-
sisting of wagon tongues, axles and
bolsters; three 16-fo- ot gates; eight
7 gates; one cattle chute, 10
feet long (new); one feed bunk; one
vise; one grindstone; line of shop
tools; one double barrel shotgun; two

jars and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
Terms are Cash. No property to

be removed until settled for.
MRS. GEO. H. MEISINGER

OWNER
Rex Young, Plattsmouth, Auct.

fV. G. Eoedeker, Clerk

PUBLIC AUCTION
I will sell at Public Auction on

the Latta lawn just north of the Mur-
ray State Bank, on

Saturday, Mar. 21
beginning immediately after Mrs.
Meisinger's sale (advertised above),
the following property late
Sam F. Latta: i

Two Ford Cars
One Ford truck; one Ford coupe,

Model T.
Household Goods

One Monarch range; one kitchen
cabinet; four kitchen chairs; one
locking chair; two chairs; one dress-
er; one commode; one small table;
one l'xl2 rug; one bed; one mat-
tress; one .32 Cal. revolver; some
dishes, cooking utensils, fruit jars,
small tools and other small articles.

Terms of Sale
Terms are Cash. No property to

be removed until settled for.
O. A. Davis, Trustee

Rex Plattsmouth, Auct.
W. G. Boedeker, Clerk

RETURNS FROM EAST

William Kenned', who for the past
winter has been engaged in working
at Chicago, has returned home to
visit with the brother and sister on
the farm home southeast this city.
Mr. Kennedy was employed in the
roundhouse of the Milwaukee rail-
road. He was at Chicago during the
extreme cold weather and snowy
condition there was as severe as out
here in Nebraska, snow removal
being a large problem for the city of
Chicago.

IMPROVES SHOP

The interior of the O. K. beauty
shop just east of Trilety's, is being
redecorated and made very attrac-
tive in every way. Mrs. Sadie Scbafer,
owner of the shop has just had one
of the latest type of permanent wave
machines installed in the shop, as
well as having the furniture redecor-
ated and the walls and ceiling of the
shop will also be given a touching
ui.

RETURNS FROI-- I HOSPITAL

Mrs. Loui3 Sykora, who has been
at the Nicholas Senn hospital at Om-

aha for the past three weeks, return-
ed home Tuesday. She was accom-
panied from the hospital by Mr. Sy-

kora and her mother, Mrs. Marie Kin-namo- n.

She is feeling very much im-

proved and it is hoped will soon be in
her former good health.

Hmih Norton,

M. Vet, Placed
on Retired Lis

onner kgent of Railroad Company
in This City, Retires From

Panama Position.

Hugh Norton, who for the past
twenty years has been the agent for
the Missouri Pacific at Panama, Ne-

braska, was retired from active duty
on Saturday, completing fifty years
of service for the company in various
capacities.

Mr. Norton was agent at Brock,
Nebraska, for twenty years and was
then transferred to Plattsmouth
where he served as the agent at the
local station for some six years. He
has aiso served at several other sta-
tions before he was sent to the Pan-
ama job and where he hr.s since made
his home.

Mr. Norton is a real veteran of the
company and has a fine record in his
solicitation of business for the com-

pany by whom he was employed and
while he is retired under the pension
system, he still expects to continue
on his hobby of securing business for
the company.

He is seventy years of age and in
splendid health and now expects to
enjoy to the fullest the leisure that
his relief trom active duty will give.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Tuesday evening, George B. Mann,
one of the long time residents cf
the city, enjoyed a pleasant call from
a group of the old friends to remind
him of the passing of his sixty-eight- h

birthday anniversary.
Mr. Mann is a devotee of cribbage

and the friends last evening gave him
an evening of this fascinating game,
Ed H. Schulhof, Bernard G. Wurl and
Judge C. L. Graves joining in form- -

cf the ing the foresome

Young.

cf

the

the

Another pleasant feature of the
evening was the fact Robert M.
Mann, a son, arrived from Lincoln
unexpeeterly to join in the happy oc-

casion.
The evening was closed with the

serving of a much enjoyed luncheon.
Mr. Mann was born in St. Louis,

Missouri, on March 10. 1S68, but
when a child was brought to Platts-
mouth by his parents, Captain and
Mrs. Peter Mann, and has since made
his home here and is one of the best
known residents of the community.
In hi3 boyhood he received his first
acquaintance with printer's ink and
has been connected with the printing
and newspaper business since that
time. Ke served his apprenticeship
here in local papers, among them the
Journal, later working in Omaha and
Fremont until he returned to Platts-
mouth to make his permanent home.
For over a half century he has been
in the printing game and up until a
year and a half ago was job printer
at the Journal.

There is no one in the community
who is more familiar with the Platts
mouth of the past and of the present
day than Mr. Mann and he has be-

come an authority cf historical facts
of the city.

The many friends will join in con-

gratulating him on his anniversary
and trust that he may have many
mere in the years to come.

ERYAN BIRTHDAY DINNER

The annual William Jennings Bry-

an birthday dinner will be held at
the Cornhusker hotel in Lincoln
Thursday evening, March 19th, ac-

cording to announcement made by
II. B. Porterfield, head of the organ-

ization. Governor Clyde L. Herring
of Iowa will deliver the main ad-

dress. Judge Louis Lightner of Co-

lumbus and W. F. Porter of Lincoln,
secretary of state of Nebraska from
1S37 to 1901, will also speak. Gov

ernor Roy L. Cochran and other state
leaders will attend.

Tickets for the banquet may be
obtained in this community from V.'.

II. Puis, and D. O. Dyer of Platts
mouth.

Daily Journal, 15c per week.

Marvelous Ge to All Bonus Men

At scrae time you may hstve promised your wife, "who
helps you fight the battles of life" a MAYTAG washer.

BUY riUVJ START PAYING WHEN
YOUR 30.NUS SHIP CO.MES IN

No Down Payment Our Marvelous Offer

Weeping Water, Nebraska

Weeping Water
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shields were in

Omaha Monday where they made the
purchase of some additional equip-
ment for use in their new cleaning
establishment which will be located
in the Davis building.

Miss Agnes Rough was over to
Omaha to attend Merchants day last
Sunday but went on the train and
was able to return home the same
way, not being troubled with the
bridge out of order at Oreapolis.

Mesdames Ralph Keckler, E. L.
McCartney, Richard Keckler and Ras-

mus Lawritzen made up a party who
were over to Lincoln for the day
last Tuesday where they were looking
after some shopping which they had
in mind.

E. A. Oldham was over to Omaha
Wednesday of this week waiting un-

til the bridge had been opened again
for traffic and was in no way incon-
venienced by the closing of the bridge
over the Platte river, for it had been
opened again.

The Weeping Water fire depart-
ment met at the regular meeting
place last Monday evening and after
transacting some the to up
demanding their proceed- - and read. City Treasurer M.

ed to receive into their membership
Fischer and Eldin Mann.

A nuniber of the CCC boys wishing
to visit Omaha and other places be
yond in "the Chief Police Libershal
last Sunday and was time two arrests for
to home the i with fines and
Platte river bridge closed of
Plattsmouth and so had to pay two
bridge fares returning to Plattsmouth
on the Iowa side the river and
thence to Water.

Methodist Brotherhood
4 On Monday night of this week the

Brotherhood met at the
church basement, some fifty num-

ber, and listened to an address de-

livered by the Rev. S. Pangborn,
now minister of tne cnurcn
at Shelton, but ministering
to the church here and at Nehawka.
Rev. Pangborn was and also
the principal speaker at the gather-
ing which wa3 held Monday
There was also a musical feature be-

sides the address which was very
to the members gathered

for the evening. The to which j

Rev. Pangborn spoke True tax

Test of Man," and was to
with great

At the time oysters were
served and enjoyed by all. A short

was held at which
time there was elected an entertain-
ment committee composed cf II. A.
Kahm, Roy Kaslam, E. L. McCart-
ney and Norris. The kitchen

consisted of Marion Spang- -

ler, Walter Sam Smith,
Reuben Grosser. Besides the

of these committees the Brother-
hood agreed to sponsor a Father and
Son banquet which was set for
an early date in April and to be held
at the of the

A number of the members of the
Brotherhood from Nehawka were in
attendance, including E. C. Stimbert,
Albert Anderson, Fred Rose, George
C. Sheldon and W. II. Kruger.

Albert Snell Here.
Albert Snell, son of Mr. and Mrs

Henry Snell who makes his home at
Calloway arrived in Water
with a truck load of alfalfa seed
which Mr. Jack Philpot is to sow on
his farm here. On returning Mr.
Snell was accompanied by Mr. Phil-p- ot

who has purchased a house in
where he is moving to the

farm. Miss Jeanette Philpot ac
companied them as she went to enter
into a contract to teach school near
there the year.

Attended Harket
Last Sunday Elmer and

wife with Buddy were over to Omaha
going on Sunday for the
meeting which was to be held there
that day and as well Clyde Fitzpat-ric- k

and wife with their little
Aileen went over and when they

were ready to come home drove down
No. 75 only to be notified

by patrolmen at the Platte river that
the approach to the bridge was not
safe and so had to return to South

cross to Iowa on the new
bridge to go to Glenwood then
to returning from there
to Weeping Water.

See the buy. Catalog
descriptions are flowery
but how about the when
you get them?

HAMPSHIRE
Sow and Gilt

45 Head . . at Nehawka, Nebr.
Thursday, March IS, 1936

Beginning at 1:C0 P.
Some of these sows are very top blood
rf the breed and bred to the great-
est boars of Hampshires. See them.

HARRY KNASE, Nehawka
ED S. PENNICK & SONS, Pils'.r

City Council
Has Busy Time

Monday Night

Slayer Urges Control of Cemetery by
Citizen Association Light Com-

pany Announces New Kate.

The city council had a very busy
time at their session Monday night

'and in which a large number of
matters were taken up and discussed,
covering the proposal of Mayor Lush-insk- y

that the local be
placed in the hands of an
of citizens, a3 well as the announce-- !

ment of F. I. Rea of the
Light & Power Co., of the new

general rate for electric "consumers
that will give them a substantial re-

duction. Surveyor Fitch add-

ed a very interesting part to the ses-

sion by his discussion and explan-
ation of the work on Sixth street
where the repaving work is soon to
start.

The session being the first of the
month there were the reports

business matters' of city officials be taken
attention, D.

Adolph

i T? ti Vmt tTlP f it V lull.TlPP

at this time was while
City Clerk Albert Olson reported the
collection for the month in his office

departed early morningias $445.72. of
when it reported February

return they found costs of $20.25. Fire
north

of
Weeping

Meets.
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in

E.
..uetnoaist
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guest
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pleasing
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John
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Bickford,
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regular

$9,060.04,

Chief O. Sandia reported five fires, in-

cluding the Watson truck on the
highway . south of the city and the
Adam Schafer place near Murray.

The L. W. Egenberger agency,
which has charge of the city rentals,
reported that the sum of $25.46 had
been collected and turned over to the
city.

Mayor George Lusliinsky, of the
board of health, reported that the
general health condition of the c,ity
was good and that the few cases of
childish maladies were cf mild type
and clearing up.

A communication was also received
the department to.justed the

the matter of a dock on tne Missouri
river near city, this being placed
on file for future reference.

was considerable discussion
claims commmee outstanding

was "The prising out sale suits, two casesbm

proper

also

also

and
Plattsmouth,

you

Bred Sale

KI.

U.

association!

Iowa-Nebras- ka

rennrtof?

this

There

that Lushinsky then
of jbrought

of the
decided that the city. legal depart

be authorized to prepare ap-

peals in these cases to the supreme
court.

Councilman Tippens the streets,
alleys and bridges committee, report-
ed that Oak street
bad condition on the cemetery, road
and that bricks had been used to
make fills check further trouble.

that maintainer pecjai committee he p
was and being used on streets
which had dri3 sufficiently to per-

mit being worked. Mr. Tippens also
that Main street be
off, the warmth, having melt-

ed the ice on the south side of the
street so the work could be car-

ried out.
Chairman Rebal of the license com-

mittee reported that applications had
been made to the liquor com- -

sion Fred H. Sharpnack and Henry
J. Donat, for license operate
package liquor store. The committee
recommended that the applications
be approved and which was so

The license committee also recom-

mended that on sale beer license
had been issued to Mrs. Henry

Lamphear, be revoked, the license
owner having left the was
approved and the license revoked.
Mayor Lushinsky urged that license
holders abide by the regulations of

city ordinance to their places
or be regulated.

The applications of Edward Donat,
on and off sale, William Sweeney, on
and off sale, Carl Chriswisser, sale,
R. Wasley, on and off sale, Henry
Timin, on sale, Emil Ptak, on sale,
A. J. Kethridge, and off sale, B. C.
Cohn, on and sale, beer licenses
were read. The hearing on appli

was set for March 23, the ap
plications be advertised, and the
matter turned over to the license
committee

and Mayor Lushinsky stated
that as soon as possible to secure
the gravel that It would be placed on
the

Palmer of the light-
ing committee reported that action
had been at Sidney, Iowa,
against the truck owner that had
broken an electrolier here two jears
ago, who had been promising the city
to make a settlement, but has so far
failed.

Chairman Eestor or the WPA com-

mittee reported that the good
weather the work on Sixth
had progressed very well and that
some 75 men were now available and

work both blocks of the project
was possible. It would be necessary
to secure a larger concrete mixer
when the paving work was to be
started. i

County Surveyor R. D. Fitch was
present and discussed the paving and
surveying work on which he ha3

jbeen assigned. He stated that con
crete when being poured for paving
or other work had to be kept at cer-

tain temperatures if the casts were
to be good. If paving was laid on a
cold wet surface such as Sixth street
had been that it would have crumbled
on the bottom. If the weather con-

tinued good and no other objection
appeared, the next thirty days should
see the work well toward completion.

Mr. Fitch also discussed the mat-

ter of grades established for curbs
and sidewalks in the south Sixth
street district, where there had been
a variance in the height of the curb,
which was lower on the west

on the east, this being explained
that overflow water from the south
came over and struck the curb on
the east side first and which had been
made higher than on the west, the
curb on the east 18 inches and
on the west side 12.

Edward Gabelman, president of the
Eagles, was present and stated that
the proposed curb would put their
walk below the entrances to their
building, and would make it very in-

convenient to the occupants as well
as make necessary additional steps
to the entrance and in this Council-
man Schutz also joined. They would
like to have the matter locked into
before the curb and walks arc
changed.

Mr. Fitch stated that the curb had
been set according to plans and
wishes of the WPA officials. That
there had been six inches taken off to
hold grade and save ruining all
the sidewalks along the street.

Mr. J. H. McMaken urged that the
paving and all work on the south side
be completed before the north sec-

tion was entirely torn up, permit-
ting travel along the street.

The curb regulation was finally
left to the WPA committee to take;
what steps they could to have it ad- -

from war relative to satisfaction of every

The finance committee a, fa

resolution transferring $302.90 fromji
Vi rcn arn 1 fiinrl in
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This

with

ation of city cemetery j
j

that would take over the operation j

and maintenance of Oak Hill ceme-- j
tery and relieve the city of its man- - j

agement, functioning as the present!
library and park boards in the
duct of the tometery. This plan had
been very successful in many of theiJ
Iowa and Nebraska cities. Mayor
Lushinsky announced that he would ija

He also reported the jname a that

by
a

W.

off

road

roadways.

one.

a association

con-- 1

tn iv.vpstiiratp and cather in- - H

formation on this matter so that thej
council might know just what steps
to take. The committee selected was
Puis, Palmer and Schutz. Mr. Lush-

insky stated that he was a firm be-

liever in this and urged that the com-

mittee get some facts as soon as pos-

sible to present to the council.
F. I. Rea, manager of the Iowa-Yohrfls-

T.isrht - Power Co. was
present and asked permission to ad-- j

. . it T V ; . . Vrt n (1

dress tne council. iu iuia muuv
the announcement of a lower rate for
all electric consumers in the city. The
statement of Mr. Rea was as follows:

"The Additional Use rate was ap- -

niiPrt in Plattsmouth. February, 1935
V.o that if enough M

customers wouia taKe aavauiase ui
this rate through increased usage,

ithis would become tne general raie(jr
in IWU icaia imnr. luc "i"-""--- ij
the-- rate has been so general that the W

change can ba made in less than a.
vpqr and a half. r

"May 17th has been set as the
date to make the new rate effective
and June bills payable July 1st will M

be on the new rate.
"Previous to this time and since

1925, there have been eight volun-ir- a
, i r s.i Plattomn;ith M
,. r.,foW thf avprasre rate received :W

for commercial and residential light- - jr
ing, has been reduced 45.6 per cent.
The new rate will make further re-

ductions possible.
"In making this change, the type

of rate is changed from the service
charge type to a schedule which car-

ries a minimum bill.
In Plattsmouth, the rate which will

be put into e;
Councilman Brittain reported that j follows:

aeenmntinn

tect May 17th will be as

gravel was needed oa the cemetery -- 'Commercial Minimum, $1.00 in

Councilman

started

eluding 9 KWHrs. : Next 41 KWII
7c: Next 100 KWII 5c; Excess
KWII 3 c.

"Residential Minimum $1.00 in-

cluding 9 KWHrs.; Next 1G KWH
fc 7c; Next 25 KWII 5c; Excess
KWH 2c.

"The present rate which will be
superseded is as follows:

"Commercial Service charge 50c
plus first 75 KWH 7c; Next 125
KWH 6c; Excess KWH 4c.

Residential Service charge 50c,
plus first 25 KWH (ep 7c; Next 25
KWH 6c; Excess KWH 3c."

The following claims were allow-
ed by the council:
Iowa-Neb- r. Light & Power

Co., street lights $245.30
Platts. Water Corp., hydrant

economy
Brooder

EiOUG
The TWO most
important things
in poultry rais

ing are health and cleanliness.
The Economy Poultry House is
scientifically constructed to insure
success in poultry raising. Easy
to clean, warm, ventilated and
sanitary.

rental
L. W. Egenberger Agency, ins.

premium
Yallery Bros., gas, kerosene
C. A. Ruse Motor Co., gas and
oil, 6th street

Sinclair Ref. Co., kerosene
Bauer Co., labor
Bauer Co., repair trucks, 6th
street

Hild Service Station, gas, oil
and alcohol

Continental Oil Co., gas for
trucks, Cth street

George Taylor, street work
Charles Gradoville, same
Ivan Taylor, tractor work
Ivan Taylor, street work with

team
Franklyn Kief, street vork
John V. Kubicka, same
Dr. O. C. Hudson, services to

R. Adkins
J. II. McMaken, rent, bldg,

6th street
John Iverson, blacksmith
work

Platts. YFD, 2 nozzlemen
R. V. Bryant, repair tractor-- R.

D. Fitch, surveying 6th
street

J. Howard Davis, advanced
costs

Turner Battery Co., repairs
city truck

Bates Book Store, supplies
F. G. Fricke Co., goggles
Standard Oil Co., gas, oil to
tractor

Cloidt Service, gas and alco-
hol tractor

(Political Advertising)
ill. I .i.mxwm- -i

Advertising)

EoGnomoy Hog SIou
Economy Hog House is the last
word in housing efficiency.
Properly heated and ventilated.
Pigs warm comfortable.
Sectionable and portable.

Write for
Descriptive fj j

ana r

i

NEBR. ASSEMBLING CO., Wahoo, Nebr.

4S3.9C Iowa-Neb- r. Light & Power
Co., t wo Irmps

S7.22 Jchn Boeul, burying 2 dogs
25.40 Au-u- ?t Kief. 1 dog

Walter Burke, 1 dog
14.65 Iowa-Neb- r. Light & Power

9. GO Co., city hall light, gas
7.50 scale house

Albert Olson, stamps
22. SO Cloidt Service, 2 tires and

I tubes
13.50 ICarl Ilofacker, traffic police.

9.50
35.60

6.30
8. SO

37.50
29.05
25.90

3.00

S.50

12.70
6.00

20.20

70.00

13.20

7.15
1.50
1.40

25.95

3.3S

and

mces

sc

.SO
1.20
.60
.CO

3.00

25.50
3.15

OLD RESIDENTS VISIT HERE

William Cilmore and wife of Ne-

braska City, who were for many years
residents of the community of Mur-
ray, were here to enjoy a short visit
at the home of County Assessor and
Mrs. W. II. Puis, old time friends at
Murray. They enjoyed a fine visit
in this city and were able to meet
a large number of the old time
friends.

DRAWS DOWN FINE

Tuesday night Edwin Price was
arrested by the night police, Liar - i
with having kicked over 2 d oiin-guishe- d

warning lights '.hat had
been placed near the excavation on
Sixth street. This morni: g in P')l'c
court Judge C. L. Graves guve tiio
young man a fine of $1 and cos';.

(Political

S,

i

' 1 ' - .

(Political Advertising)

W. W. WILSON
of Nebraska City

CANDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT JUDGE
v on Ncn-Politic- al Ballot

Born and reared on a farm in Otoe county.

He has had four years' experience as Coun-

ty Attorney of Otoe count', six years' as
County Judge, five years' as City Attorney
of Nebraska City.

He was appointed Supreme Court Com-

missioner of Nebraska by the Supreme

Court in 1925 and 1927, and again appoint-

ed in 1929 and made Presiding Judge.

He has the legal learning, patience to her ,

and fairness to decide legal controversit

Six years' experience as County Judge anJ
six 3rears experience as Supreme Court

Commissioner make his, qualifications out-

standing for District Judge.

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

12.97


